VA 4-H State Championship Horse & Pony Show
2019 Photography Contest Results

Sponsored By: The Virginia Horse Council

Champion - Gillian Davis, Bedford
Reserve Champion - Bridgette Thomson, Fluvanna

Junior Division
1. Bridgette Thomson, Fluvanna
2. Mary Young, Gloucester
3. Alyssa Fowler Chesapeake
4. Mary Whitehead, Powhatan
5. Emma Jackson, Augusta
6. Rebecca Hoemann, Caroline
7. Josie Galvin, Albemarle
8. Katherine Young, Gloucester
9. Carina Bednarczyk, Lancaster
10. Kenidee McCormick, Chesapeake

Senior Division
1. Gillian Davis, Bedford
2. Jordan Atwell-Purcell, Goochland
3. Sophia Stoernell, Prince William
4. Riley Carr, Roanoke
5. Katharina Ravichandran, Albemarle
6. Kendall Towne, Caroline
7. Cora Hoemann, Caroline
8. Autumn Reed, Fauquier
9. Lainey Butler, Albemarle
10. Victoria Klapper, Caroline